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World Book Day

Headteacher Awards

Our World book day in
pictures!

This week these amazing
children received Headteacher
awards:
Henry in Leopards Class for
excellent work adding fractions.
David, Leonor, Jason and Malak in Hawks
Class for amazing effort and hard work with
editing their writing.
Rudi in Eagles Class for amazing
improvements in writing.
Sekai in Eagles Class for an interesting and
cohesive report.
Nelin in Eagles for writing a fantastic report.
Paige in Eagles class for an excellent piece of
writing about the Holocaust.
Yasmine in Zebra Class for writing and
performing a great poem.
Brooklyn in Koalas Class for fantastic
measuring and estimating.

Keeping Safe
To try to improve site security, we plan to
start locking the Langney Road gate no later
than 3:45 after the playground has cleared
from the 3:15 pick up. This is to ensure we
know who is coming onto the premises after
this time.
Thank you for your support
with this matter.

Jade in Badgers Class for amazing writing.
Ryley in Koalas Class for working hard in
maths and writing.
Lottie and Enrika for writing and performing
amazing poems.
Well done all of you, I look forward to
seeing who will get celebrated this week.

In Memory of Mrs Mignot

Dates For Your Diary
Tuesday 12th March - Swimming gala for
some children in Year 4 and 6
Friday 15th March - FOBSA coffee morning
Monday 18th March - FOBSA meeting at 1:30
Wednesday 20th March - Jaws and Claws visit
to Year 4
Thursday 21st March- Year 2 trip to Drusillas
Friday 22nd March - Mufti day
Friday 22nd March - FOBSA
disco
Wednesday 27th March - Year 1 sports
festival

Mrs Mignot was a very special part of
Bourne and is very much missed by staff
and children. As the year anniversary since
she left us draws nearer, we are starting to
plan a memorial.
We plan to dedicate the climbing frame
area in her memory and buy a friendship
bench with an engraved friendship quote.
Furthermore, we would like to introduce a
new Year 6 trophy for ‘Creative Arts’.
This will be in memory of Mrs Mignot and
all of her work with art, displays and
creativity around Bourne.
As staff we will be collecting money for
this and if you feel you want to contribute
towards the memorial fund then please see
the office staff. Please don’t feel that you
have to, it is just some people have
expressed an interest in doing so.

Wednesday 27th March - Parents evening

Our Squirrels
We have been sketching and using
watercolours to represent the animal

As part of our World Book Day
celebrations we have been reading
and writing about the story of Peter
Rabbit.

characters.
On Thursday we
dressed up as our
favourite book
characters – it was so
much fun!

In PE we have been
travelling around
the gym as different
animals.

Well done Squirrels!

